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ENCOURAGEMENT THE WAY.

One who obicets to having eouuteis landed on his law
sliould not box. He who is discouraged by defeats is untit
for eontost. In the warfare between Silurian and the lover

of progress there is just? now a

case

tho at

On by or ... .80

designated or
necessarily, such law

construction

with

objections,
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proportion to their. vqnlpi, fund, Into ami In

thoo groat mum remain content v It '

only tliolr of HonofHw to tho entire
which thoy form a remote part. This 1$ ttmlor

panto as horo iwulk-d- . In of
at City this right this

Tho constitution doen doOn n ami tonu inimt,
law souse. Tho state, at

tlmo adoption constitution, highway,
navigable Unowu oast." It

that thoy view for then
vogue, Including Improved methods travel llkoh I

contention that constitution onl to class
highways In use In territory to without

Can then consistently that under this tectum of
tal law, state has to mono tor of
connecting, on northern Imnndur.v, two stnte, requir-
ing taxpayers In romoto to contribute to r.ueh appropriation,
merely menus of transports k noon

nt same time hold tuny not
lw ehw ' hlKhw s -- whrou

ehwi.Tlhnoni.Tnf rlwlinn llR """no "ininuary. oiiumg, tneruuy, tno only practical motitiB of

the niossbacks, a loss of heart on the part of some of the,
j

such remote section?

;

And shall that InloiiR

of a creator Oregon. The loss of the Crater Lake i l,n,"ottcf rvpr ,h"'u ' y r tte nppropr
. ' O"1" ,h11 l,t commercially united north a

Was but a Clash tllO Skirmish line. JUlO niaUjat tho same time deny a like privilege tho cltlions of dlvls
WllO Cannot SUOh defeats and vet WOrk IS made "oast and west ot the Cascade range near southern borders? I think

mift (not. "Such inconsistency certainly by concededthere bo but outcome.of soit material, can fnp.iCOlns of whloll. th0 couvont,n comoacd.
But' some crow Wearv of the Strife. To them are com- -' It Is not a Intimated, whether southern part state

n,lrt,l T,iot,',n TCimr nrmi nn ( ssent trOUl tile re-'"- s rece.vmg s proport.on ot state appropriations, but whohor.vvw. - one rule of construction shall bo applied, when
cent decision of the supreme court in the Crater Lake roau;shnn bo hiRhwajn m the northern and nonhw
case.

BY

common

state, and rule authorised
'

had hterrlble pains of Kuropeaii expert
... ouuiuvni ami miiiiuninivrn i ueont precedent I conii.ftteti to sloop a oodles surueon. nerrormeaamc oummus new uu , e8tnb8,UHl holdlnB Bc, uutlc,r WIl8l(K,nulon vt)U, t0 f(n;lvlU(l!llK

JllStlCe lJUg IirSb aeaiS wlUl Hie cuusuuiuuiiiii iiuto- - porioutous in resultant etrects.

tiqu was raised: ;
'

Following this Justice King discusses some length
rule to be deduced, from the authorities Is that a i infuitMit'illv ttMillTi, The general j

1 feOOCl loans nioVoinent t alllllg to
constitution be Interpreted on narrow or technical principles,
ilberally and on broad general In order that It may accomplish thelthO Obsolete OOlldltlOU Ot constitution,
objects'lntended by It to carry the principles of government, and j Tho qiu?stIo of h,K,way niproVeinpnl, throughout the country,
legislative department of tho state, unlike that of the national government. ,g Rreater ro,orUona than rot)a,,Iv vvw )lro;UU(.,, of
may enact any law expressly or Impliedly prohlbl ed by Its constitution. tnmen of const,tutlon, nffor(np anol,K.r roason whv onr flini,anlonta,

in acierniinins wuvwu.. w .u v., . 'aw s siiouiu oe construou general lines." than the ' .only but swors nil let.ers Inquiry and
all doubts upon question resolved n favor ot ine thnt ru,0 Th,3 renl,2ei, 18-- 0i climb steps at church uAd at ; dally mall holds doieiiH of letters

inns assaueu. uu uuu , propr,aiea upon locks at Oregon City .and when tlmn tb.it with irroatest ease. from sick and suffering nennln lit- -

rule of construction, to as u nfica.w, .u j8um the ieB9ature applied in construction of the railway at
reach tho announced, that.lt Is Inapplicable to the under CollIOi Th)s qaeatloa ls becomlni. of 3tutt..wIlk. ,, lUoin, lllll0r.
consideration; that the Involved Is. beyond a reasonable-doub- t, In tance.
HIct with section of article 4, which passagp of "special

j

or local . . . laying, opening working on highways, , He tllOU tells of the beauties of Crater Lake,
tho election or appointment of supervisors." I concede, that. If It .in,.,,...w. .nttnnnt rtnnht that act in ouestlon Is either local or Along road within western boun- -

It contravenes this section of our organic law. and must fall.
ParK- -

? fn7la",ath c10,,nt what know a8 t!l Crater Lake National
,S WhGther knowledge; but In determining whether HmtnJfUs Vo S?ru

take
U

'

under is local, special or general. , state at ,arfrc sllMdont t0 niak(? hlljhwn. 0IU ,b,c rnU)cr;
I am a loss to understand how a law may be deemed special than ,ocaI importance( we ,eft ,0 u,,8 resource nlont Wo havo

I

local character, vrhlch does not a particular benefit upon the, together with plaintiff's admission In nleadlncs. uncontradlcte.il
Inhabitants of the locality or district, to exclusion tne
public at large. A local or special act ls, a as Is limited
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Is
In effect to certain localities. Crater Is In northwestern Klamath county. to Act

be observed that before does not thrust either adjacent to. county, within government reserve
of the counties, through which tho contempiaiea roau pass, ue umucu xoou, vas unknown; In was,

any part of the but leaves it optional with them; and this as a national park, since which time It has been
pense, consisting of but one-ha- lf qt the entire cost, It contributed, will ' as Crater Lake National Park. It contains, approximately, 1C0.00J) acrosj

by the entire county or counties tnrougn wnicn wie ruau iiuoa, m.( -- u uuius 01 lerruory, granueur of which ls unexcelcd, olthor
will not directly upon property of the owners the Immediate; on this continent or elsewhere, and, when properly opened by traversable
vicinity of, and along Intended route, avoiding thereby mischief highways, promises to rank, through Its wondrous scenic beauty and

designed to be remedied by the adoption of the section under paralleled geological formation, as ono the resources of
consideration. Tho act, therefore, does not the class sought our state.

to be obviated by this section ot organic law. q,,
Judicial knowledge Is of the fact that, beginning at a point on j summing lip, J UStlCC King says

Snake river, east of where, through the aid of an appropriation , vlew 0, tho conceded facts, it would seem public Importance as
from tho state, a bridge approximately $30,000 0 which state , compared t0 the ,oca, boneft db O ' ,e t ' 'has paid one-thir- d and the locality where situated balance) span, great nsaets of commonweaUh ,s ,t8

j

.

rer, cuuu.ub ... -- o--. - " " ""r us ruggea mountains or valleys; Its lakes, mammoth ;..i i,,.. xrnlVimtr Hnrnnr Tjilfn nnH Klamath counties. hn .. caen,a ntoicnj luuiov. .u.uubu uu. oyiuigo, ug m rtrKUnsaS,

It

ih
na n n n M . 1 . .

hfMif-- i ifinmnth Pnlls; thnt this road, tbrouen nnneiDai nto. nnn na.nn .u.. -- 1 . ... .. 'w..-- -o ""owm ui iu.n tho thrmiitmti
mountainous district, where construction Is difficult Is extens . vely trav-- 1 varloua 8tate3 , whch onerato;8llch a8 theU!?he
eled. was built, and is maintained In good traveling condition by the j tho Denvor & RIo Grand0f s0.ca,Itd ..scenIr f. ' ,'a'
respective through which passes. Also, that the city of Medford much of their Income; and states which the natural wonder,
la with the Paciric ocean by well traveled county roads; that the situated, proportionately share In tho benefits accrulnc therefromroute Medford to Falls will pass a Considering, then, tho advantages to accrue to the .irvery mountainous heretofore section, and, completed, by uniting in touch u-- nni, ,i. . .. .
.m . llctnnn nf thA mtntc, sn mnHn hv , u" . .. " " Hrl UlVISIOns

VMOhU.U UMU .1 .V. . w " " v V.. VJ OVrtVT. UQ HUUWQ, OKPEMPr With flirt
Cascade range, with tho other roads mentioned, thereby connecting . entire state, by n convenient road, promises to ono

tho eastern boundary or our state with the Pacific ocean, as suggested In J public parks natural wondera of the continent can It
the title of the act Again, along tho greater part the way between that the act In question is void? Holding unconstitutional I

Medford and tho point where the Klamath county, but little, j think, both letter and spirit of tho constitution
any, settlements appear. As by ono witness, Roguo rule of construction Invoked hv thi

and Crater Lake, a distance ot 40 miles, two residing within of decisions for half century effect tit n 1

two miles of falls, tho only residents along the route. It that the object of goverrfment mav he mii.i.T . . .
evident that the general purpose of the road Is not for the benefit of

those In Its immediate vicinity, but for tho uniting of two important di-

vision ot the state.
I no merit In contention that, If this ls upheld, citizens

trom other and remote parts ot tho state, by tho payment of taxes, 'must
contribute towards the ot this road, which they cannot, or

not use, This position only overlooks the fact that the high-
way, when open, would necessarily bo subject to uso by the people of the
entire state, as woll as by the nation and the world at large, but constitutes
a part of the sophistry invoked against practically every public improve-
ment In the past, local national, requiring an appropriation of public
funds. The citizen large property interests no children has said,
and even In this enlightened sometimes heard to "Why should
I be taxed to support the public school system, I have no children
to educate, my with less but many children, Is

the recipient of benefits?" And those who do care to send their
'and daughters to the state universities, normal schools, or other edu-

cational Institutions, use a like against the maintenance these
Institutions; the same contentions being often mado with respect to ap-

propriations oleemo3nary Institutions; all, In these for-
getting overlooking the great pu! benefits accruing therefrom, In

which shne as citizens of commonwealth, whether conscious thereof
Again, funds appropriated state institutions Bohind him tho

inure 3ituatea, tolled faithful blonde
do the funds disbursed for the world's great fairs; yet who, this city,
would urge that argument as grounds for holding acts appropriating money
unconstitutional? have grown recognize tho good Inuring to
general public and to the state largo such regardless tho

proportionate advantages where moped
Thearo same may bo said ot the

dollars appropriated trom the public treasury tho locks Oregon
City, and for tho construction tho p'ortago railway between Celllo an
The Dalles. Each these particular Is especially and enor-
mously benefited by these appropriations, yet will anyone seriously con-

tend that tho general public, or the state as a whole, ls not
thereby; and that, taken the benefits accruing to the

tato at large do not those of tho particular where the
Improvements The portage railway, like tho fbads Involved
Allen vs. Illrsch, except on more extensive and expensive scale, connects
tho great our state, ls Immense commercial advan
tage tho public; uniting northern part of state, tho
great wheat fields and other resources eastern Oregon, with transpor-
tation west of the range. The locks at Oregon City so
far applies that part west the Cascade mountains, connect,
la tho northern part the sttao with Its southorn
New, the southern and northeastern sections tho state contribute,

T11J3 1910,
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THR O.VLY WAY.

The shades night were falling fastL ?.AN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Feb. 17.
beon mentioned tho past) aro seeiunK

of Fortv ThWhen through nn Alplno villago blow
A climber retinue,
He did hour through snow nnd

ico
A banner strange dovlca
Nor ho roar "Excelsior!"
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The trio scaled tho mountainside.

dawn tho cllmbor topped tho crag
And wavod the Cllmbors' union flag,
Dictated the blonde
Tho final entries his log,
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uon of boy bandits grocery
store and fruit-stan- d depredations
culminated last night in tho
of Powell-stre- et cable nnd
robbery its crow.

Two masked youths boarded tho
car at streot terminus, hold
revolvers on lhe conductor nnd

$44 7tti 8UCC0'"1C'1 'in escnPiK with

I i..uuiupinint8 have boon rcooivnd by
tho of tho organized of
young been com-
mitting minor crimes.

Der Kaiser Is III. '

BERLIN, Feb. 17. Etnnnrnr Wll.
Ham is confined to his bod with

influenza, nccording to an
announcement from tho nnlnco in.
ilny. Tho royal nlivsiflinnH ntni t!inf
liis condition is not nml
ho will out in few dnvs.

Mennwhilo attendant) on the
sor are keeping him nny infor-
mation concerning tho socinlistio dis-
turbances throughout dormnnv fl.nl
may tond to nlarm him or nggravnto
mo uangor condition;
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Puioks nro necessities.

WHAT THE REV. J. B. LUCAS HAS

TO SAY ABOUT FER-DON- 'S MED-

ICAL EXPERTS

January si. Dear
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so benefited that I now lag of Medford.
sleep In n bed In peace; my. lie

me. I well and and Office to 12, 2
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tho nov.s. I so well pleasod noon.
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Is Expected Properties All Ac

quired by J. Morgan.

NEW YORK. 17. It is ex
pected here to any n request
that Attoniey-Gmier- ni Wickenthiit:

proceeding tho Amer
ican lolopnono i: 1 olograph com

on tho grounds of conspiracy in
tho restraint of will mndo

tho btiit brought by the
stockholders of tho State-- ; &

itiyagoua iciopnono companies in
Ohio.

In tho suit, stock
holdors charged that tho
thoso properties wna
by J. P. Morgan for tho American
company.

Tho taking depositions was con-

cluded today, tho attorney for
tho stockholders declaring thoy
secured enough testimony to mnl;o
their case.

It is thnt tho attonioyK-gonor- al

nud Missouri
watching tho suit closely, nnd it

it predicted that proceedings may
in those if tho stock-

holders win their case.
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Dr. Ooblo's. 18 W. Mnin 28(1
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San Franciscans Foresee Sensational

Conflict In Naval Affairs Which

will Reach Washington.

Tho hint that an effort mny bo

mado to remove Itcnr-Adiuir- nl TIioh.
Phelps ns commandant of tho Mare
Island nnvy-ynr- d in believed hore to-

day to foreshadow sensational con-

flict tn navttl nffairw, which will
roach to highest wonts in Wash-
ington.

Following tho removal of Com-mnnd- or

C. A. Cnrr from his position
ns hoad of tho ongincoring depart-
ment of tho yard, it has boon sug-
gested that Seorotnrv Meyer, dis-
pleased at tho supKrt given by
Pholps to tho Nowborry plan of tho
ndininistrntion of naval nffnirs, may
endeavor to put in an entire now
regime nt tho islnnd yard.

Tho friends of Admiral Pholps to- -
day pointed out tho fact that ho in

11 native of California" and
stands in high favor with tho entire
California delegates in coiiltohh. It
is said Pholps is partioularlv friend- -
ly with Sonntor Porkins, tho bond of
tho committee of naval affairs and

of Pholps' supporters, intimntod
thnt perhaps tho admiral, thotnrh ho
Is. subject to tho rcgnlnr disoiplino of j

mo uopanmcnt, may navo morn pow

w (V

MANUFACTURING

I

1

REMOVE PHELPS

3

B & C
Cash Store

GROCERIES, PRODUCE
DISHES

IIjiiiih, count i'.v, euro, lb. 17o
Shoulder, count i',v chit, per

pound 13c
Lard, homo niiulc,
pails, each $1.00

Lard, homo nmdo,
pails, oacli 80c

hard, homo mado,
i mils, oacii C5o

Modford's Bost Grocory
Store

Soods, all kinds in bulk
bluo tfriuss, white clover,
lawn tfrass. Huy your seeds
horo and you are sure of ot.-ti- ntf

fresh seeds.
APPLES

Haldwius, second fjrade, per
box $1.00

Baldwins, fair tirade, par
box $1.25

Spitzonboi'tf, extra choice, u
box $2.50

Ben Davis, extra choice, per
box $2.00
Pineapples, bananas, to

matoes, celery, lettuce,
sprouts, spinach, onions,
parsnips, beets, turnips,
parslev. salsify, grape fruit.

ORANGES
Small size, dozen 15c
Medium size, dozen 30c
Largo size, dozen 40c
Largo extra choice, doz..50c
.Southern oranges and sweet.
Tho Store that oorvos vou

bost by tolophono 2351.

B & C
Cash Store
223 W. Main Stroot.

Wanted
Second
Hand
Oak

Barrels
J. A. P erry

or than somo official at Washing
ton may Hiippoflo.

Uuioka dclivor tho goodn.

Qrnnitewnro nt Goodfriond'n.

No Auction Here
It is not necessary to hold auctions to dispose of first-clas- s stock,' but wo cansell you an Elgin or Waltham Watch

el, 20-ye- ar gold filled ease v...
17-iew- el. with 20-ye- ar case glS
Jo-j- o wol, with 20-ve- ar case 'JZ $12 00"Solid gold cases $25 00

. i" oithor movement.
TiT0mil8i?iDiam01M Gut 0,nss 0oia d Silverware.
IN ADDITION TO TH rS. 1 EMKMHTIT?.

:r,wic...i nn . . 7. . . " w pnnmiuiini n;i;un;tt m
n.l.i.ui J.UU

by

ana
wag

by

can

for

,llUBl

my

the

ten

tho

son

ono

Jiaivu j.s :f I'm nnrn rn nnin nniiMi i itn twe keep your watch in good rcpaiu free of clmrgo and if at any timo your watchor .jewelry does not prove to be as roprofiontcd wo aro hero to hold the manu-iactur- erto their guarantee and see that vou receive satisfaction.

AGAINReliable movements are sold tho world over at stated prices, and vou trainno advantage in buying ono for a cut price, as thoy aro not sold by reliabledealers for less than tho established price, and what is more, if you stand bvVOlir local dnilm-- a fliov will af..wl W t ..
i. r i ;, V " who wjiv von koop your monov

AUVUl V' 4WUUIli UUlIUilti

Van DeCar 6 Jasmann
JEWELERS,

MEDFORD, OREGON


